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BARGAIN
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II Will I'uy You

Tu look up tha bariralna I am offir- -

lug in my oruoknry Mora, rovery- -

llilnif la inoludl at imu discount, Okm-hi- i and Houiliwm Idaho, fair weath- -
iroin riuir inix-s- . ibvtiryminir in er u(jay,
tiluln ami dvoortuad ware; tha fam- -

oiin l.uallo l.raml, IuikIIbIi inuku.
will iy you u liMik it ovit.

CIIAH. LAItHON,
Kl Comimrelnl Httvwt.

They're Popular Now
lluvc you n my jwnrtniniil of
elmy lruhi7 Thy with il

illriKK from Now Yolk, and
ar wry populur. Am rimatantly

g now tfuuda. Com ami ao
Ilium. '

0. W. HMITH.
Thn loading Jvwvlrr.

Ml CorniinrrliiJ Htrwl.

Who I log Your
W claim, and w will prova to
vvrry imic, that w have tliv brat
and iinwl laundry on th
i Ortt. A truil ordif will oonvlno
Ihr nuwt partloular. If you wain
inm, prompt wink, try th ;

CITY UTICAM LAUNDHY,
III franklin Avenua. ,

It

It

Hi IIIMI'KKHM AN, I'rop. I

Our Special Hui'Kulii '
Wr hav aniu broken lima of tin-w-

which wr will cUw out at bar-gu-

prti-a- . W arc alio making

lrll prlura on aiHii broken tlnm
d rnnniil frutla and ndlaho, plrk-l- a.

twlilr and auwa.
Th-- " an-- A Nik I gmnla. ami can
Ix had at lw prloea.

IIUHH. 1I1U0IN8 A CO.

A Uan In Si'.r:Vi
Will l tart-1- . to mitH vniiRa at
Dm liomra of tin mrmlicra I'lan
Two liiHMin a wwk, 20 oviita a

right rtumtha' courao.
Comtuli by mall ir call at thn
achmd afl T 3:10 p. m.

W. W. I'AYNK.
Principal of HlKh rVhool.

Fx ti n I i nc ('inhrt lliia
And at Imtlrr than Portland prliv.
Ift a fart. They are the

Follmer-t'log- g make; hnodaom-'- .

dnrtbl ink umhrelloa. Don't make
thr mlaUko of buying

II. KKHTHOM,
Tha Jeweler.

((0 C immrrclal Street

Itctur I lian I tr
The Iioml 8tn-'- t KInIi Market U
beitrr than ever reprel io nipply
fr. M mid ault fish of all kind.
UoihU dellveml to any part of the
vllv nixl aiillnfiu-llo- guiimntiid.
It.iNI) HTHHKT KIHII M AltKKT.

17 Ib-n- ftpwt.

Millinery Notclllca
I d'lr" to funhir call th atu-n-lio-

of ill hulk- - to my haiidiomc
Hock of trlmmml mllllimry. It coin-pila- r

I bo lali-i- t rreailoni of the
millinery art, and I am offering re-

duced rate! for th nxt SO dayi. ,

MISS Mi'llAK.

Dr. T. N. Hall

DENTIST.

S7! ('ommrrlal Slpt,
ASTORIA. OnR.

Over PchluiwCa Clothing Store.

(fll'llfl H

KM
11KAN1). roa Hook i l "llAhlfa."

TO ASTOKIANS.

I'll DAILY ATOHU lll ! fminil
III Ml III I'lirllKllll Hi fcll'iWH
ii.iiirrr hima ut .1. r, Minlir .,, mil
Waahlngiiin Hiral. Drum fur admr-llali.- g

Uil w Itlt llila Hi iu Mill rtliruiil Allelitluli.

TOD All W BATHER,

1'OIITI.AND, Ool. U.-- Ttit Wtarn
Washington, wralorn Oregon and
Northern Idaho, light rain. Enat.rn

AROUND TOWN.

Mini itta Iwli la In Portland on a
hurt vlnlt.

t'rawfliih, ronknd In win, at th Na
tional Caf.

C. J, Curtl cam
aftirnxm'a train.

EAULK

up on yat-rdH- y

Mia. A. Iir.innr inurniHl from Port-lum- l

n lat. nlgltt' train.

li.rn-- )( inbiT 27, Ut the wlfo of ao.
M IiHdi, a ilaughirr.

tiro. llnrtDll rant up yatrday on
th train from Bcaald.

Mr. Charlei CaUvndcr rHnrnd on
liiat nlght'g train from Portland.

Mri. 1'ho. nuiMi-- l waa a paaarnger on

lt nlghl'i train from Portland.

II. I Holgatr, city editor of th
li In Portland on bUklneaa.

H. C. Ji'ffi-r- a and wife are In Port-lan- d

attindlng th lant of tha expo!- -

Hon.

S. grand b,n

Samui-- Ma well, who ha readied on'
the Wallunkl for aump time paat,

unci ti Aaturia,

re- -

rhureh

Mil. Kdw. t.'urnui p'tumed home
lilgbt from extended vlilt to her

lallvei in KuAlern Oregon.

ll. F. Allen A Hon aelllng
Wall l'ii-- r oa aa 10 cent!

r roll, Imported Kngllah, "'-- oenti.

Toil J lielng Halnt Simon and Balnt
Judt-- i day, tm-- r will be divine

at Grace rhun-- at a. m.

Don I fall attend FlalH-- r i opera
holla tonight and thn perfnrm-an- e

by (lorton'a niliwtreli.
your t at A

C. W. Fulton and James
the wit side huntlnir for

ducks. They were not very plentiful,
and the hunters roturm-- without bag-irln- ir

many.

Ill-Temp-
ered Babies.

Iniufflclent nenrlihmanl oxurxllr producs tll tampar.
Ouanl nvaliiat clUldrsa by timfaad aiaailUa luod.

GAIL BORDEN ,

EAGLE BRAND!
COKDRNBRD MILK Is a Infant fod. Taks suUtltuts for

CONDIN.KO MILK CO., NCW YORK 0

stoves re mm
ANY OLD THING.

Bought before ad-Van- ce

and sold regard-
less of it on account

moving.

Eclipse Hardware Co.
BOND STREET

Books...
Blank and

Miscellaneous.

Paper...
New Crape
Type-writin- g.

VVattrman Fountain Pens

Box Decorated
and Knvelopeei--io- c

GRIFFIN S REED

I

IIIK MOIIMNO ANTOK1A1N ISA I'l'iiliA). OCTOItalt 2S, IBM

Hundny nervier. In (Ira church to-

morrow, aa at 11 a. m. and 7:30

p. in. m.hool at 12:30, Mrvlia
at Holy Innotvnt'i chnpcl, Uppitwn,
nt 1:30 p. m.

"Jiiirt llk Joll'a" Thl li what a
Portland gcntluman mUd of th di'llc

Iniii chocolatea mad at tho Hp. Candy
Fart.iry. You will any tha "am whn
you try thmi. Thr are nona belter,

Mlaa Dunham, who li.it r waa

ifur.bit of th Wh grndfl of Mi.Clur'
anhool, now hokl a vry ri'inuiv ratlv
poaltlon Uiichcr of Malory In tho
grammar achnola of F"n-an- California,

Th Kiigln' Unit mug wkIiiI of tho
nvaaon will b- - given Thv

of the Mot'ullorh hav iwved
Invllatlona and tha Oorton mlnatmls
will be prwnt mIhI In the enter-
taining.

In th county
court, I mn J. Moor, admlnUtrator of
the ratate of II. U. Ilorthwlck, d- -

oii'(l, waa authorlM-- to ndl the
pnipi-rty- . and alao to pay labor-cr- i'

c I alma.

J, P. iialloran, th well-know- n new- -

parr man, and at time dltor of
th Aatorlan, la figuring null pniml- -

rwnlly In the wmlon of th California
Mlium' AawH'latlon. now Ik trig Iv-l- In
Han Frenclaco.

Thr are no bttT eaatem confec-
tion! made than Lowrwy'i celcbmU--
chorolalra, uH th hlghi-a- t

awardi th world'! fair over all
Thw famoui chorilata

aoli the Hpa Candy Faotory.

Light A, National
Ouard, hoa rerlv-- a apeclal Invita-
tion to go to 8at.il and help
the Waahlngton volunten when they
arrive at that rltv. Th InvlmUon hiu

ih atrert parade today by ,Pl.Dt,j lh. Oregon !. will
UorWi mlnmreli on arrival of th nr(, ,he aalut.
tmln.

hiia
l

low

Kev. Mr. Curran and wife arrived on
the nlaht train laat night fnm Ejrhc
where bell !itul bti 'attenitlng the

of th of Tnngre.
""ll"n"1 "'" The mating, heI..JIt. U....I.,t Mondavi dellel,..,.

u" vx"" "iu.,1 ,1am bullion wlU be aerved at the '"
r' ,,,,rl P""""" " lh- -Hp., Candy Faolury.

I tomorrow.
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It iia-m- that the word from H.ilein
relative to Andtrwin, who wan
hi-r- e on complaint of WuMhlngton Hate
authorltlea. wai tlovemor
Oi-e- r drlded that th requeni fir the

wan In ppier form and
regular, and he Hhi rilT 'a

Paator of the Itapliot
church will tomorrow give
review of hiu live vam' work as

a
a

(Mistor In Astorlu. and In the evening
speitk of the work of ihe Sunduy
school. A rordlul Is extend-
ed to all to attend. The Sunday school
begnls promptly at 10 a. m.

Servlcea aa usual at the PreHhyterlan
chun-- tomorrow. Theme of the morn-
ing sermon, 'My Duty What lx It?"

!...... ' 1 T . Tl. ..t 'MMon ..f,,ti Vilrilll-- , UIIIIIKNril,

. Take aU-am- Holloy Oatlert of. Tne oholr htt bn orgnnlzed for the
Wliile t'olkir lino for and way winter, and there will be siwclnl

Fare, 25 room. 7& oent.; 'o K blh servlcea. A wry conlial -r

or lower berth, 50 cents; section' vltatlon Is extended to all.

berth, 2(1 cents. . i "

rrntfulnvM nuiri-tiou- s

rwrfoct ths

BOnOCN'!

the

of

BOS

and

Hunday

tonlglii.

probate

battery Op-iro-

arnntiil

IntiHTert,

overruUsl

Trumbull
morning

invitation

Portland

A man by the rame of Frank Pennl-so- n

was on trial yesterday afternoon at
the police court for bcgirinir. He was
fined $20, which was suspended on con-

dition that h leave the city. As It will
cos! him but !5 cents to Ret a hundrvd
miles out of town. It will b cheaper
under the circumstances to travel than
stay here and beg.

Tho American public schools at Ma-

nila, under the manairement of Siiper- -

superintendent's of Cor-aho-

of
1.1 gins, a total or ana nn in
crease over July of 500.

, - r- - -

A r.ew devoted the Interests
of the timber of thia district is soon to
begin publication. It will 1 known as
the Columbia rlwr and Oregon n.

All lnteivated In the
timber buatneaa will undoubtnlly civ
"their support, as It will be devoted en-

tirely to their liiteretcts. Oorgv
of the will be

tbe publisher of this Journal.

The at the' Methodist Epis-
copal church tomorrow will be of un-

usual Intervst. The subject of the
morning sermon will be, "How to secure
new recruits for the King's army." In
the evening the theme will be, "One of
the Dark Sayings of the Ood Man
with Interpretation- and practical les-

sons." A sermon for the public. There
will be at both servlcea.
All strangers will a hearty wel-com- o,

The hotel proprietors of this city are
determined that In hotels aa well as In

other things Astoria shall be kept
abreast of the' times. Now when the
work on 'the Occident Is about com
pleted, work

begin. Tho manager of this
hotel, Captain Parker, Is going to have

place turned wrong side out
topsy turvy and then all over
again, so that when everything Is fin-

ished the house, have become a
hoteK modem In

every particular.

Mlss recently arriv-
ing the East, desires
to tha ladles of Astoria that she has
opened dressmaking parlors on Ninth
street, near Commercial, next door to

xdllngwr'a printing ofTlca. Mlii Pulm
ln-r- hoa had thorough experience In
cuttl'ig and fitting In'liV garment! of
all klndi, particularly tullor-mad- e tulta
and cloaka of tha latest and molt fauli
lotiuble deilgn. ' '

, At 111 Kalvatlon army barracki laat
night 4 hero waa oonducted' what wm
called a "lllndoi It wai an
exact of a Halvotlon army
me'itlng In Ina. Orw of tlw
waa the ilnglng of longa In Wintruw
Mii ee by one of th officer. Btaff
Cnptaln Itlirney and 'Adjutant Hudnpeth
explained the work now going on In

the far away AHlatlc country ,by the
army. All thone who participated In

th wer attired In the
etume of the people they repreaented.

there will lx another
Hperlnl niM-aln- cauei, "aii imernauon-n- l

Iiemonat ration."

The "Ktorrny Kid" la agrtln In evi
dence. He haa played many parta but
alopted a ww pile In a
butt night with cannllHi'latlc effwt. Il--i

became rngoged In a drunken brawl In

a nalooti with a companion known ai
"Soot tic." The realllt itt th fight wan

that a rrtlon of tlie lwer part of
"Sef tile'i" face waa bitten off by the
drunken who nproad him. Th
Irjured man waa aolwr enough to real-- l

the dangepm conae(Uencei of
uer a wound and hurried to Dr. Eat'

ofJk where he waa treated. The
rot at all aboahed by hla revolting nef- -

forir.nnee went about th atreeta with
hli phlrt tovi rd with blood
brafrglng of what he had done. ITp to
a lute hour h had not been appre-

hended. , .

The flrMt literary gathering of thin
term of the Aitoria high School waa
held yeiterday afu?rnm In the large
aaiembly hall. Hep-afte- r theee meel-Ing- a

will be conducted twice every
month. The principal object of them In

to Inntruct In the art of oratory, al--t
hough thi-r- e will be other featurea of

erfertiiiiimer.t. Fnmi time to time, aa
jnti-niay- . outald talent will be Invited
to axMut In the pnarram. Yesterday
the pupila of the 8th grade attended the
m cling In a body' an Inviteil gueata.

; Tlienc eiitertaJnlng und inatructlve
have alwayi hen a welcmne

to tlie dally ptuiine of,
' M'hool work and pupils and 'l
alike will In-- gl that they arx- - rvnumed

formerly. Following waa yvaterdriy'i
ingriiin Addrena, Annie Jeffory; a

dP. Anita Trenchard; addnesa, Edith
WimiiU; ocal alo. Miss Elmore; H

and ftov. Henry
colli.

A story, the full particulars of which
are not yet known, has Just come to
llk'lu and which may or may not have
a uaJ ending. The station agent of
this city was approached Thursday

by a gentleman who made in-

quiry if a ticket had been sold on that
duy to a young Indy diwcrlbed by hlnv
The agelrt had not to his recollection
sold a tlikct to any such person, and
told this to the man. Thereupon the
stranger told strange story. Hi
siild he resided near Portland and his
daughter some time ago left her home
to visit at Oyntervllle, Washington. She
wrote regularly home and her letters
gave out no intimation whatever of any
diaatlsftirtlon she might have felt, until
a few days agi, when she wrote that
her parents would never aee her again.
Her anxious fother Immedliitely Vt fo- -

Cysh r il!i. nly lo uiacowr ti.ai his
daughter hud left thiU place. He
thought that he had traced her to As
toria and made inquiries at all trans-
portation lines out of tho city, but had
not up to the time of his with
the agvnl discovered any clew as to her

hereabouts. No names were larned
mid If any new developments have

It is unknown to all but the
IntiMidMit Anderson, an Orvgon man, v:nc moat intireleJ.
are btowIiik rapidly In popularity and,
efMcli'nry. They have practically bwj A SHOUT SERMON,
organlspd but about three months, yet
the report for Auaniat, T;KUKht9 guggted by the Will

an attendance 2.738 boys and; nclius Vanderbllt.
so

journal to

parties

Corn-

wall C&thlamat Gazette

services

excellent music
find

about

the
built

de-

cidedly

Slgne Palmberg,
from announce

exi.rclaea native

Tonight conducted

lavage

"Kid"

boaom

nieetiiiga

reading,

this

Interview

transpired

The attention of the public has been
cvlled to the "benevolent and educa-

tional bequests" In the will of Cornelius
Vimderbllt. This distinction between
i;':e terms "benevolent and educational"
l usually made, although, In fact, there

c:ui hardly be a higher expression of
b nevilunce than In encouraging true
education. "

The thought often come Id Marly
every man, I would like to be in bucii
circumstances financially that would en-

able me to do some practicable good

for others." There la nothing so good
as good giving. The telf satisfaction
of 'the donor, the pleasurable glow of
true charity that grows by, exercise, Is

worth far more to the donor than any
thing else his money could purchase.

To most of us there seldom comes an
opportunity to do any good In the di-

rection our Inclination would suggest.
Our Income Is limited and the duty to
those about us cannot be neglected.

It is thus that the proposed Edward
C. Young memorial library will not
only be a tribute to the memory of a
fallen Astoria soldier one who by his
life and by l.is death merited our es-

teem and admiration but It will be a
blessing to the thousands of young peo

the Parker house is! pie who In the years to come will gath
to

and

will

to

er knowledge and Inspiration from the
books, and also to the men and women
and boys and girls who from their
store, however scanty, will contribute
to the improvement of the coming gen-

erations.
It Is worth smethir.g for us to occa-

sionally find out that we are not really,
as selfish and unthoughtful as we
think.

When the plans for the fund are
completed, they will doubtless provide

for receiving any amount, however
small. It Is desired that every Asto- -

i

rinn hav a pTonal lntent In thli
memorial, and that arrangement be
no mudc that no one will feel that he
li expected to give more than he thltiki
he can afford. It .la the object, above
all ele, to make thia a free-wi- ll offer-
ing a true memorial In the aplrit of the
giving.

IMPROVED TOURIST SLEEPERS.

Railroad Are Acceding to Demand! of
Middle Cliwmex Who Want Itetter

flervlc.

In reaponae to th demn.nila of the
tlinei the O. R. & N. and Ita corinea-tlo- ni

are placing In operation a much
better grade of tourlat alpr for Pa-- (

III? count lervloe than at any prevloui
lme. The largely increased tratflo to

thli aectlon of the country haa
I all the Improvenvrtita of latter-da- y

tnntrKirtatlon, and In conalderatlon of
tr.U the railroad are effUibllihlng a

which la exwIUmt In every par-
ticular. Not only are the wUhi--a of
firat-cla- aerved, but thou
who are traveling to and from the Kaat
on ii'Cond-claa- a tick!! ar aplendldly
cared for. There wai a time when P.

ti urlt deeper appi-ale- d to a limited
number of. people who were traveling
on the "cheap?' order. In every meaning
of the term. Now, however, there haa
been a radical change. With the bet

r tourlat a In operation the
elni-- 4 of pawngTH haa b-- Improved,
and one may now travel upon them
and n1..y all the privilege, of a flrat- -

clana tu a greately reduced rate.
Dally, on the O. R. A N. eaat-boun- d

faM mall, li attached one of theae lat-
ent Improved tourlut ileepera, a model
of and handaome appoiotm'.nta.
The .pe.ear 'ure almrat an exact
counlen.art of th flrat-clo- ileepera.

One n( tlctable feature of the new
tourlat can I th absence of a smoking
apartment. The new cars being built
by the Pullman. Company ar not pro
vlded with smoking apartments. This

- w departure haa been taken b;iuae
of the fact that rmat through trains
are provided with eompoaita cars, which
provide a smoker for th sleeping-ca- r
p.a.--na-erS-

.

la Ji' i Talk CrnU'Tailsr.

I. D. Boyer,

Merchant Tailor
lp-to-D- ate

ITTI'.MrlkSt..-
- PBafLUD. DKL

V. M. C. A. I'.nild'K

J

BROWN'S
RESTAURANT

A first-cla- place at moderate prices
Rooms for ladies and private parties

Open all Night...
lOS Fourth St., near Washington

rORTUXD, OREGON.

PHONE BLACK 1835.

The Eastern

Dining-roo- m and Kcstattraflt !

J. U. Wuii.i.i, Psi-i-.

Private Dining-roo- lor Ladies

Meals 15c Ip Opes all Xiyht.

170 THIRD STREET.

......Bet. Morrisoa aad Yamhill

Portland, Oregon....

' f ttlunibia Tkne 21.

The
Portland

Restaurant
k. e. rimmr,

" I'lopricb r.

303 Wining-t-
Sl,DirMh

OPEN DAY
ey AND NIGHT

128

(i)S

Pmitf Roni tr Lidics.

PORTLAND

ftilabllslted
INW

I E. House's
Cafe,

Third 8'rwt, Portland, Ortgon.

Tlie Best Cup of Coiu-- )

Jy ort'ocoalnihe city.
J; . Cream ami Milk S)

(!) from mir own ranch (J)

Hume maile Plea and cakes. Q

i

I Watson's
Restaurant

WATSON BROS., Prupr's,

w - ! ' ' -- a f..iMheck system. Ihere- -
fore paimiis pay fur what Ihey order
and no mure.

He Claim tb larst, rhraprst. Brsl
anrl Uiiirtril Smira in the iurthuM.- - -

IPVand 111 Fourth St.

Open 6 a.m. 8 p.m. PORTLAND

s

5

I
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Jackets! Jackets! Jacliets!
FOR THIS WEKK ONLY WK GIVE SPECIAL
PRICES ON HIGH-GRAD- E JACKETS

Pine Tailor-mad- e Jackets reduced from $12.00 to $10.00
10.00 to A.00

" " 8 00 to - 6.00

An Unusual Opportunity to .Get an
Elegant Jacket at a Bargain.

i

Have You Seen Our Fall Line of Winter Illack Drcua
Goods Poplina, Venetians, WhlpcorjM,

Camel's Hair and Crcpona.

THE - BEE - HIVE

HATS
GIVEN AWAY!
With every Suit, even if Suit costs ih more than

$5.00
(We have good Suits for this price)

No Lottery. Every One Treated Alike.
Boji also get Hat with Suit, and we have good

Suits upward, from....,,..

...

the

Yonbo.7 the Suit, we give the Hat. The outer the Sail the better
the bat. No toys being given away, but something osefnl. Having low
rent we can do thia

WELCH'S CLOTHING stORE
Sealer i. He.', a.4 BojrV Clotsisg id rsriiahiij Goods, aad fits' Boys',

Ladies' ssd Chiljres's Sboes.

223 .larrisos Street

STRICTLY AHCRICXX CLOTtllSG STORE Betwee. Tirst aid Soeosd pL ruuivruxninnnjininjumari

l!r '

ID

r 7T

a

.

r

EARNEST MILrLrER
Fresco Decorators:
and Scenery Artist

ALSO DEALER IN"

Lalest Designs ,0co.a,r Wall Papers
JUaT RECEIVED

127 First Street, PortlanJ

1(S!3S3C'

We Rent New Typewriters.
Many New Improvements AdJed-S- EE OUR LATEST

Smith Premier Typewriter
NEW ART CATALOGUE FKEE

L.&M. & CO., Phone Main 574
Exclusive IVif..- - Co.st rMci. tti'L. St Torthiid

Hoefler's Bonbonniere

Vhere the fiaest Caidics it the State S43 C0M.1CRCIAL ST.,

rrtpared aad Always in Stock ...ASTORIA. OREGON

Blank Books...
Of every description MADE TO ORDER for

Merchants, Banks, Corporations and Counties.

1 Commercial Printing
In all its branches,
ing too small

too large noth- -

Ve coadnct the largest aid most complete establishmeat
la the Vest, aid invite yoir patronage. We pro-di- ce

lathing shoddy. Let is hear from yon.

THE IRVVIN-H0DS0- N Portland, Or.
&i5- - 5 5 8

s

U

ire

Nothing ;

CO.,

1

S

DO YOU BATHE?
NO. I
WHY? S

4:

ALEXANDER

Because at our bouse we have neither a bathtub, v

nor hot watei IiuliIv. ... V)

' . $
V)

Then jjo to the Russian Uatlia at 217 Astor 8t. Cv

()
25 cents is the price. Private apartmenU for
Indies. Only the better class of patronaee is

catered to. Try one and you will oonie regularly.

sss(ijSi5:5;e;: : ss

r


